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Burmese migrants
‘confess to killing
British backpackers’
Two Burmese men have confessed to
murdering Hannah Witheridge and
David Miller, the British backpackers
who were bludgeoned to death last
month on the holiday island of Koh
Tao, Thai police claimed yesterday.
The men, who have not been named

by police, were reported to have admit-
ted attacking the pair in order to rape
Ms Witheridge, 23.
Thai detectives— who have repeat-

edlynamedsuspectsduring the investi-
gation, only to clear them soon after—
said that they were awaiting the results
ofDNA tests to establishwhether there
wasamatchwith tracesof sexual activi-
ty found on Ms Witheridge’s body.
Post mortem examinations of the

murdered tourists suggested that Ms
Witheridge was raped by two men
before being bludgeoned with a metal
garden hoe, while Mr Miller, 24, was
beaten and drowned.
“The investigation has advanced

considerably,” said Lieutenant-General
JaktipChaijinda,whowas put in charge
of the investigation this week. “Three
Burmese workers were detained and
we took their DNA for testing. During
the investigation one of them admitted
killing the two foreigners.”
Another officer, Major-General Ki-

attipong Khawsamang, said later that
two men had confessed. However, in
the two and a half weeks since themur-
ders, the credibility of the Thai police
has been increasingly undermined.
Police concluded on the day after the

bodies were discovered that their
killerswereBurmesemigrantsworking
on Koh Tao, but there was no DNA
matchwith themen they had detained.
Police had also namedBritish friends

of Mr Miller, who were detained and
then later released. Later they raised
suspicions about Thai bar owners on
the island — only for them too to be
exculpated.
This week, a Koh Tao taxi driver

complained that police investigating
themurders tried tobribeandbullyhim
into falsely testifying against innocent
suspects. Prasit Sukdam said he had
been offered part of the 700,000 Thai
baht (£13,400) reward offered by busi-
nessmen on Koh Tao in exchange for
information leading to arrests.
An investigation in The Nation, a

Thai newspaper, claimed that thou-
sands of illegal Burmesemigrant work-
ers onKohTaopay regular bribes to the
police in a well-organised and long-es-
tablished system. It said that they are
issued stickers in the formof animals to
show that theyhave paid their 500baht
annual bribe.
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Neighbours
rave at parties
in Boris house

A multimillionaire couple who bought
Boris Johnson’s childhood home in
north London have apologised for
keeping neighbours awake with all-
night parties and admitted being “mid-
dle-aged ravers getting out of control”.
Jeremy and Erin Morris, who run

David Morris jewellers in New Bond
Street, have turned the £5.25 million
Victorian villa in Primrose Hill, which
they bought in 2011, into something of
an early-hours rave scene.
Local residents including Matthew

Wright, the host of Channel 5’s The
Wright Stuff, registered six complaints
with Camden council about the
couple’s “noisyparties”.Wright, 49, said
that he had left his home recently to
find a party in “full swing at 5am”.
“Some parties start in the afternoon

and it just goes straight on through,” he
said. Another resident, thewriter Linda
Seward, said that she was being “tor-
tured” by the parties. “I finally fell
asleep in my son’s room at the front of
the house with a pillow over my head,
earplugs and a sleeping pill,” she said.
This week Ms Morris apologised for

the parties, telling the Ham & High
newspaper that “maybe we had too
many glasses of wine and didn’t realise
the levelof thebass.”Sheadded: “I think
it was a case of middle-aged ravers
getting out of control.”She said that she
had not apologised toWright, claiming
that he had been “disagreeable”.
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Flight from pharaoh The Welsh National Opera production of Rossini’s Moses in
Egypt, directed by David Pountney, opens in Cardiff tonight before going on tour


